2016 Better Process Cheese School Hotels

- Please make your reservation early with the hotel of your choice. Mention the code listed to receive the rate listed. For University/State conference rate or tax exempt status, please check with the hotel. **state rate avail.

- Most hotels have a shuttle. If the shuttle is not available, it is relatively easy to take a taxi. Your hotel can assist you with these arrangements. There are free campus shuttles available also.

**HOTELS LOCATED ADJACENT TO CAMPUS**

**The Lowell Center (East Campus)**
610 Frances Street/Langdon St.
Madison, WI 53703
Tel: 608-256-2621/866-301-1753
www.conferencing.uwex.edu
FRI rate: $94**
Reservation code: CHEESE
Block of rooms held until **Feb 21, 2016**

**The Graduate (East Campus) Formerly The Campus Inn**
601 Langdon St. Madison, WI 53703
Tel: 608-257-4391
Reservation code: 032116FRI
Room rate: $140**
Block of rooms held until **February 21, 2016**

**Best Western Plus Inn Towner (West Campus)**
2424 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53726
Tel: 608-233-8778
FRI rate: $119
Room reservation code: BPCS16
Block of rooms held until **March 1, 2016**

**HOTELS DOWNTOWN MADISON**

**DoubleTree**
525 W. Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
Tel: 608-251-5511/800 222-TREE
www.doubletreemadison.com
FRI rate: $130
Reservation code: BPS
Block of rooms held until **March 11, 2016**

**Hyatt Place Madison/Downtown**
333 West Washington
Madison, WI 53703
Tel: 608-257-2700/888-492-8847
FRI meeting rate: $139
Group Name: 2016 Better Process Cheese School Reservation code: G-BPCS
Block of rooms held until **February 21, 2016**
[http://madisondowntown.place.hyatt.com](http://madisondowntown.place.hyatt.com)

**The Madison Concourse Hotel**
1 West Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53703
Tel: 608-257-6000; 800-356-8293
FRI rate: $70/$110/$120/$130
Room reservation code: FRI Better Process cheese school
Block of rooms held until **February 23, 2016**